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MEXICAN  RECORDS  OF  BLATTIDAE  (ORTHOPTERA)

BY  MORGAN  IIEBARI)

For  soRR'  tinu'  \ve  have  had  in  the  collect  ions  various  small
s('ries  of  Mexican  Blattidae.  In  studying  the  family  from  iioiih
of  the  ^Mexican  houndary,  and  from  Ceiiti'al  and  noi'thern  South
America,  \v('  have  bc'en  obliged  to  r('fer  constantly  to  this  mate-
rial  and,  as  rai)idly  as  determined,  a  considerable  i)roi)ortion  has
b(‘en  placed  in  tlu'  arranged  collections.  A  much  more  complete
represeidation  fi'om  ^'envidio,  Sinaloa,  Mexico,  recently  r(‘-
c('iv('d,  is  now  Ix'ing  studied,  and  tlu'  time  seenu'd  fitting  to
make  a  final  examination  of  all  the  Ab'xican  series  in  the  Phila-

delphia  collections,  or  loaned  to  us  for  study.
Though  admittedly  a  small  and  fragmentary  collection,  the

material  here  reported  has  been  found  to  include  several  unde-
scribed  forms,  whik'  distributional  data,  useful  in  studying
Xorth  Amei'ican  Blattidae,  are  made  availabk'  to  tlu'  student.
Ivxtensivu',  rich  and  vai'ied  as  Mexico  is,  fi'om  tlu'  standpoiid  of
the  biologist,  practically  no  intensive  collecting  of  this  family
has  been  done  siiR'e  the  time  of  Saussure,  excepting  recently  in
the  State  of  Sinaloa.  In  the  present  paper  two  humhx'd  and
thirty-eight  speciimms  are  rc'corded,  represcmting  twenty-four
genera,  and  forty-one  specie's,  of  which  two  species  and  one
ge'ographic  race  are  described  as  new.  Unless  otherwise  stated
the  material  is  in  the  Ileleard  Collection.

hicTOBllNAE
Anaplecta  falla.x  iSanssure
18(>2.  Anaplccld  fallnx  Saussure,  Kev.  et.  Mag.  de  Zuul.,  (2),  xi\',  p.  Kid.

11 9 1, Guatemala. 1
1893.  Anaplecta  pareipennis  Saussure  and  Zehntner,  Itiol.  Cent  .-.\m.,

Orth.,  I,  j).  2G.  iTabasco,  Alexico.]
San  Lucrecia,  Vera  Cruz,  VI,  19,  1905,  (F.  Knab),  icf,  19,

[Fb  S.  N.  AI.  and  Hebard  Cln.].  Aloy;y,  Vera  Cruz,  XI,  1887,
Id^.

From  study  of  the  material  here  recorded,  and  specimens  from
Cuatemala  and  Nicaragua  in  the  Philadelphia  Collections,  we
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fc('l  coiifidciil  lhal  (he  iianu'  parri  ix’iutin  is  l)ase(l  on  a  condii  ion
of  tlu'  pn-scid  specie's  in  which  I  he  tegniina  are  somewhat  re-
duced,  tlie  wings  (h'cide'dly  so.  The  specina'ii  from  Atoyac,  as
w('ll  as  (wo  of  lhr('('  individuals  befoi’e  us  from  ('acao,  Trecc

Aguas,  Aha  \'('ra  I’az,  (  luale'inahi,  sliow  that  condition.

Anaplecta  saussurei'  new  sjeecios  (Plate  Xlll,  tifiure  1.)

'I'his  very  small  species  appt'ars  to  be  nearest  in  relationshij)
to  A.  cllipticd  Saussma’  and  Ze'hntnei',  described  from  (luatemal.a.
In  size'  it  is  smalk'r,  being  one  of  the  most  diminutive  species  of

(he  genus.
In  coloration  it  agre'cs  with  paler  individuals  of  the  dark  brown

si)eci('s,  such  as  A.  hiterdli.s  Burnieister.  It  is  darker  than  a
s])('cimen  of  A.  dotnedica  Saussure  and  Zehntner  before  us.

d'h('  t('gmina  show  an  even  grt'ater  angulation  of  the  costal
margin  than  Hgun'd  for  A.  (Icci})icn.s  Saussure  and  ZehntiK'rb  due
to  tlu'  more  decidc'd  oblirpiity  of  that  margin  disttid.  The  form
of  (he  wing  and  its  vc'iiation  is  very  similar  to  that  figured  for
clliplim?

Tfipe  .  —  cf  ;  \'('i'a  (’ruz,  Vera  Cruz,  Mexico.  (Rev.  T.  Heyde.)
[Ib'bard  Colh'ction,  Type  no.  755.]

Size  very  .siiuill,  form  elliptical.  Head  slightly  longer  than  broad,  width
between  antennal  sockets  two-thirds  that  between  eyes;  interocellar  area
forming,  with  margins  of  ocellar  areas,  a  i)rojecting  but  rounded  ridge  above
each  antennal  socket;  ocellar  spots  ob.solete.'*  Pronotum  transverse,  nc'arly
rectangulat.e-oval,  narrowing  very  slightly  more  cephalad  than  caudad.
d'c'gmina  reaching  slightly  beyond  cereal  apices,  rather  narrow,  costal  anil
sutural  margins  showing  very  faint  conve.xity,  the  former  suddenly  rather
strongly  ol)hi|ue  in  distal  fourth  to  the  bluntly  rounded  apex;  costal  veins
(seven  oi'  eight)  with  intervi'iiing  irregular  veiidets,  the  distal  portion  of  (his
area  occiiiiied  by  an  irri'gular  net  work  of  veinlets;  median  and  proximal  jior-
(  ion  of  ulnar  vi'in  aloni'  d(‘V('lo|)ed,  these  diseoidal  sectors  longitudinal.
Wings  with  ajijiendicular  fii'ld  longin'  than  broad,  forked  mediastine  vein
extending  beyond  median  jiortion  of  laistal  margin,  (four)  costal  veins  scarci'ly
thickened  distad;  broad  medio-diseoidal  ari'a  with  a  vein  which  curves  ob-
h(|uelv  distad  irom  the  di.seoidal  vein  to  the  apex  of  the  median  vein,  from

'  In  honor  ol  lliniri  de  Sau.ssuri'.  'I'hi'  collections  personally  made  by  (hat
distinguished  autlioi'  si'i'v'ed  him  as  a  basis  for  till'  deseription  of  a  consider-
able  ju'oportion  ol  the  known  specie's  of  Mexican  Orthoptera.

"  Piol.  Cent.  .\m.,  Orth.,  i*|)l.  i\,  fig.  1  I.
^  Hiol.  Cent.  -Am.,  Orth.,  i,  pi.  iv,  (ig,  S.
'  Probably  due  to  discoloration.
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tliis,  two  veins,  parallel  to  the  iliseoidal  vein,  run  <jl)li(|nely  distad  to  base  of
appendienlar  field;  hranelies  of  axillary  vein  eonnceted  by  a  transverse  vein.
Snpra-anal  i)late  transverse  with  eandal  margin  convex,  showing;  a  traec'  of
aiiKnlation  inesad,  .snrfaee  ines(j-})roxiina(l  iinpressc'd.^  Snbfrenital  plate
simple,  slifihlly  the  more  i)rodueed  dextrad;  styles  simple,  straight,  cylin-
drical,  the  sinistral  stont,  about  twice  as  loiijr  as  wide,  the  dextral  slightly
over half  as wide and of the same length,  distal  margin of plate bet w'(>en the.se
very  broadly  eonv’ex.  Limbs  as  chara(!t  eristic  of  the  genus.

Head  cinnamon  brown;  mouthparts,  antennae  and  j)ali)i  dresden  brown.
I’ronoturn  cinnamon  brown,  with  lateral  portions  transparent,  faintly  tingcal
with  brown.  Tegniina  translucent  cinnamon  brown,  paling  very  slightly
toward  costal  margin,  but  with  marginal  field  colored  the  same  as  lateral
portions  of  j)ronotuni.  Kemaining  portions  of  dorsal  surface  oi'hraceous-
buff,  suffu.sed  disto-laf  erad  and  distad  with  chestnut  brown.  Cerci  dresden
brown.  Idmbs  immaculate,  i)ale  buckthorn  brown.  \’entral  surface  of  ab-
domen  ochraceous-buff  tinged  with  tawin’,  weakly  suffused  with  prout’s
brown  latero-distad.

Length  of  boch’,  4.1;  length  of  pronotum,  I.d;  width  of  |)ronotuni,  1.!);
length  of  tegmen,  d.S;  width  of  tegmen,  1.4  mm.

"Ilie  typi'  is  uiiitiup.

Aiiapleeta  azteca  Sau.ssure

IStiS.  Afiaplcctd  (tzlccn  Saussure,  Lev.  et  Mag.  de  Zook,  (2),  xx,  p.  !)7.  [o',
9  ;  [Orizaba],  iMexico.j

\’era  C’niz,  \’('ra  ('niz,  I,  18!)2,  (L.  Bruner),  (’onloha,
^’{'ra  C'ruz,  \1,  lo,  I'dO.j,  (  F.  Knab),  1  9  ,  [T.  S.  X.  M.j.  Orizaba,
\'era  C'ruz,  I,  18b2,  (L.  Ib’uiier),  Icf,  29-  Miiiatitlan,  ^\'ra
Oniz,  11,  1,  18'J2,  (L.  Bruner),  1  9  •

PsEUDOMOI’lXAt:

Euthlastoblatta  orizabae  (S.-iussurei

ISiiS.  lildlld  dfizdhdc  Hau.ssure,  Lev.  el  Mag.  de  Zook,  (2),  xx,  p.  odd.  [a\
9  ;  [Orizaba,  Cordillera  Oriental,  Mexico].]

Aloyac,  \'('i'a  (  'laiz,  XI  ,  1887,  2cf.  Molzorong;!*,  \’era  ('ruz,  11,
18!)2,  (L.  Bruner),  29.

This  sjteeies  rei)resents  a  third  group  of  the'  genus  Edlhldslo-
hldtta,  the  pronotum  having  a  ])ale  inedio-longit  udinal  ai’ea,  re-
ealling  speeies  of  the  genus  Eudrotniella  .  The  males  have  no
very  decided  specialization  of  the  suligenital  plate,  as  is  found  in
the  Compsa  Group.

*  It  is  probable  that  the  tnft  of  agglutinated  hairs,  occurring  there  in  mal(!S
of  other  speeies  of  A/diplccld,  is  also  developi'd  in  this  s{)ecie.s,  but  can  not
be seiMi in the present s|)ecimen.

“Described,  Mem.  Am.  Ent.  Soc.,  no.  4,  p.  17,  (1020).

TU.VXS.  .\.M.  ENT.  SOC.,  .XLMl.
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Ceratinoptera  nahua  (Saussurc')
18t)S.  I'aniccrdtinopicra  tuiJiiKi  Saussure,  K(‘V.  et-  Alas-  <lc“  /ool.,  (2),  xx,

p.  o")?.  Icf,  9  ;  [('onlillcia  Oriental],  Mexieo.]
The  series  of  this  speeies  from  ]\Iotzoroiigo,  Orizalm  uiul  Miiia-

t  it  Ian,  all  in  the  state  of  Vera  Chaiz,  has  been  fully  discussed,  and
the  synonymy  of  Saussure’s  Paraceratinoptcm  with  Cernlinoptera
Brunner,  and  Saussureand  Zehntner’s  Paraceratinoptcm  dohrni-
ana  with  nahua,  estal)lishedd

Ceratinoptera  tropaia  llehanl
ItOC).  Ccrdlinoptera  tri>paid  llehanl,  Trans.  Ain.  Ent.  Hoc.,  xnn,  p.  133,  fig.

4.  [c?';  Motzorongo,  Vera  Cruz,  Mexico.]

'riu'  type  of  this  stronjrly  brachypt-erous  species  is  unicpie.

Latiblattella  vitrea  (Brunner)
ISho.  I‘li[iitt()dr()mi(i]  vitrea  Brunner,  Nouv.  Hyst.  Blatt.,  p.  10!),  pi.  ii,  figs.

S  .\  to  I*],  [cf;  Vera  Cruz,  [Mexico].*]
Mexico,  IV,  2(T,  [M.  (h  Z.].  Cordolia,  Vera  (’ruz,  V,  10,  1908,

(F.  Knab,  in  flower  sluuith  of  Aram),  1  9  ,  [  U.  8.  N.  M.l;  \T,  13,
(IC  Knab),  1  9  ,  [llebard  (  dm  j.  Han  liafael,  Vera  Cduiz,  (Cd  li.  T.
d'owns('nd),  Icf.

(d)m])ared  with  tlu'  s(‘ri('s  of  L.  luclfrons  Ilebard  bc'fore  us,  we
find  the  ])r('S('nl  insect  to  differ  in  being;  less  broad,  with  pro-
notum  h'ss  aun])le  and  considerably  ntirrower,  and  cross-veinlets
of  ant('rior  field  of  wing;s  heavier  and  darker  and,  as  a  result,  much
more  cons])icuous.

In  vitrea  tlu^  male  sub<>;enital  platc'  has  the  meso-distal  portion
with  margins  wc'tikly  convex  converg(‘ut  to  the  truncate  apex,
each  of  t  lu'sc'  nuirgins  forming  a  raised  ;ind  rounded  hiteral  ridgeu
.Along  tlu'  dorsal  margins  of  these  the  styh's  are  i)roduced  niesad
as  elongaO',  tapering,  slemhu’  plates,  each  tc'rminating  above  the
apex  of  th(‘  iiK'dian  port  ion  in  a.  roumh'd  knob,  mici'osco])ically
and  vc'ry  minutely  spined,  {'ach  ])i'oduc(.'d  doi’so-laterad  in  in-
ternal  si'ction  as  a  small  loumhul  lanudla.  ddie  tarsal  claws  are

deciih'dly  asymnu't  rical,  the  shoidru-  ))i'oj(‘cting  slightly  be  3  u>nd
the  arolium,  and  in  hmgth  two-thirds  that  of  the  longer.

^  llchard,  'rnins.  .\ui.  I9it.  Hoc.,  xi.ii,  p.  131,  (l!)l()).
'  W’c  lien'  sc'icci  \'ci;i  Cruz,  Mexico,  as  (lie  ly])e  locality.  4di('  material

oiigiiially  included  I’rom  the  t’iji  hslands,  almost  eeilaiiily  represents  a  differ-
ent  genu.s  ami  speeies,  or  was  incorrectly  lahclk'd.
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3'he  (V)sta.  Hican  L.  pavidn  (H('hn)  ag:reps  closely  in  size  and
form  with  this  siiecies;  the  distal  cross-veinlets  of  the  wings  are,
liowever,  inconspicuous  and  the  mah'  genitalia  very  different.

Mvdsuronods  {in  iniil.iniclcr.s)

Latiblattella  lucifrons  Ilrbard

1917.  Laliblallelld  lucifrons  Hebanl,  Mem.  Am.  Kiit.  Soc.,  no.  2,  j).  43,  j)!.
I,  tigs.  IS  (o  23.  Icf,  9  ;  Santa  Rita  Mountains,  ,\riznna."’l

San  Jose  del  ('aho.  Lower  C'alifornia,  1  9  •  Huejotitlan,  Jalisco,
1700  meters,  VI  and  \dl,  Icf.

This  sjiet'ies  will  be  fully  distaissed  in  our  forthcoming  paper  on
the  Sinaloa  collection,  from  which  state  we  have  a  large  number
of  specimens.

Latiblattella  picturata  new  species  (Plate  .Xlll,  Hgures  2  to  S.)

Api)arently  closely  related  to  L.  zapoteca  (Saussure),  the  pres-
ent  insect  differs  in  the  smaller  size  and  very  strongly  asymmet-
rical  tarsal  claws.  “  The  single  female  before  us  further  shows
much  greater  reduction  in  the  organs  of  flight,  these  not  reaching
the  l)ase  of  the  subgenital  plate.

In  specimens  of  intensive  coloration,  the  picturing  of  the  pro-
iiotal  disk  is  sti’ikingly  beautiful.

'I'ype  .  —  cfl  ;  San  Jos(^  del  Cabo,  Lower  California,  Mexico,
[llebard  Collection,  Type  no.  757.]

Size  medium  small,  form  moderately  slender  for  this  genus  of  compara-
tively  broad  sj)ecies.  Head  with  interocular  s})ace  slightly  ov'er  half  (in  para-
tyjie  slightly  less  than  half)  that  between  antennal  sockets;  inter-ocular-
ocellar  area  flattened,  showing  a  feeble  concavity;  ocellar  areas  well  defined
ocellar  spots  moderately  large  and  tlistinct.  Maxillary  jjalpi  with  distal

® Abdomen distended.
Material  ;dso  recorded  from  the  Huachuca  and  Babociuivari  Mountains,

Arizona.
Two  Costa  Rican  females,  ai)i)arently  repre.senting  zupolccu,  tlnaigh  some-

what  smaller  than  the  type,  have  the  tarsal  claws  veiy  weakly  asymmetrical,
much  as  iji  L.  lucifrons  llebard.

TKAXS.  AM.  ENT.  SOC.,  XLVU.
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joint-  l;irK(^  and  clonsate,  nearly  as  long  as  (or  in  paratype  as  long  as)  fourth
joint;  fourth  joint  elongate,  slightly  shorter  than  third.  Pronotuin  as  char-
aeferistie  of  genus,  greatest  width  ineso-caudad,  surfaee  weakly  convex  and
showing  weak  lateral  deflection.  Tegniina  and  wings  fully  developed,  vena-
tion  as  characteristic  of  genus,  costal  veins  slightly  heavier  distad.  Abdomen
with  sixth  tergitc  having  a  deep  semicircular  dei)ression  mesad,  bearing  a  scant
fringe  of  hairs  on  its  cephalic  face,  caudad  of  which  the  segment  is  raised  in
a  large  blunt  knob,  with  surface  cephalo-dorsad  covered  with  a  heavy  tuft
of  somewhat  agglutinated,  short  hairs,  these  parting  from  the  medio-longi-
tudinal  fine  and  directed  cephalo-laterad,  caudal  portion  of  tergitc  subchit-
inous  mesad.  First  to  sixth  tergites  with  latcro-caudal  angles  weakly  i)ro-
duced,  forming  a  rounded  angle  of  slightly  less  than  ninety  degrees,  this
larger  for  sixth  tergitc;  succeeding  tergites  decidedly  constricted,  more  so
than  in  InrifrouH.  Supra-anal  plate  transverse,  very  weakly  triangularly
produced,  with  ai)ex  weakly  bilobate.  Subgenital  plate  of  type  characteristic
of  genus;  disto-mesal  section  protluced,  directed  upward,  rounded  and  bluntly
angulatc  sinistro-distad;  the  lateral  sections  are  similarly  directed  upward
with  hinged  styles  lying  along  the  margins  of  the  median  production,  tlie
dextral  much  heavier  than  the  sini.stral,  the  bluntly  rounded  apices  of  these
attingeid.  and  curling  caudad;  within,  from  t.he  base  of  the  sinistral  style,  a
more  strongly  chitinous,  cylindrical  process  is  directed  dorsad,  its  blunt  ai)ex
flattened  out  caudad  on  a  plane  with  the  dorsal  margin  of  the  sinistral  styhu
Limbs  as  cliaracteiist-ic  of  the  genus,  'rarsal  claws  very  strongly  a.symmel,-
rical,  the  shorter  not  extending  as  far  as  the  large  ])idvillus  .^2

AUoIi/ih’.  —  9  ;  San  Jorgje,  Low(‘i'  Ctilifornia,  (Mexico.  [Hebard
Oolh'cl  ion.]

■Agri'cs  with  type  in  color  ])attern,  asymmetry  of  tarsal  claws  and  other
f(‘atur('s,  excepting  the  following.  Size  smaller.  Interocular  sjaice  much
wider,  four-fift  hs  that  between  the  aidennal  sockets,  ocellar  areas  less  di.s-
fiuet  and  o(!cllar  spots  smaller.  Pronotum  with  i)oint  of  greatest  width
iK'arer  the  mon;  truncate  caudal  margin.^’  Tegmina  and  wings  greatly  re-
duced,  but  extending  to  near  base  of  supra-anal  i)late.  Tc'gmimi  narrow,
elongate  oval.''  Dorsnl  surface'  of  abdomen  neither  specialized  or  coii-

d’h(‘  degrei'  of  asymmetry  of  t  he  tarsal  claws  aieja'ars  to  be  one  oi  the
most  useful  characte'rs  in  distinguishing  the  si)ecies  of  this  genus.  It  is  evi-
dent  that  Ldtihldltclld  inehuh's  a,  number  of  sjeecic's,  all  of  very  similar  type
even  in  smili  (eharactors  as  the  specialization  of  the  male  tergites  and  sub-
genital  plate.  NoiU!  of  th('S(^  sp('ci('s  have  nweakul  distinctive  characters
not.  sharc'd  by  th(!  otlu'rs,  and  differences  of  degree,  such  as  of  form,  of  t('g-
miiial  and  wing  ih'.vc'lopment  and  of  aiuount  of  asymmetry  shown  by  tin;
tarsal  claw's,  arc;  thus  of  gn'at  imi)ortance.  d'lu'  male  concc'aled  genitalia
will,  very  possibly,  show  individual  diagnostic  characters,  but  there  is  not
sullicic'iit.  mat('rial  of  many  of  th('  species  available  to  determine  this.

^\■e  1  lave  found  that  this  change  in  jironotal  form  is  almost  always  a
direct  response  to  great  ri'diiction  in  the'  organs  of  flight.

"  .Much  as  figured  for  “'rciiuidplcfij.r  Icdupidiia"  Saussure  atnl  Zc'lmtner,
Biol.  (jeiif.-Am.,  Orth.,  i,  pi.  i\,  fig.  21,  (IS!):!}.
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stricted  distiid.  iSui)r;i-anal  plate  triansularly  produced,  lateral  inargiiis
converseiit  and  broadly  concave,  then  broadly  convex  to  the  sulrtruncate
apex.  .Subgenital  i)late  large,  scooi)-shaped,  extending  a  little  bc'yond  apex
of  supra-anal  jdate,  lateral  ]iortions  ])roduced  and  raised,  with  margin  convex
to  point  opposite  cerci,  there  broadly  obtuse-angulate  rounded  eniarginate,
with  remaining  jrortion  of  free  margin  broadly  convex  to  a  very  l)rief]y  longi-
tudinal,  meso-distal  cleft.

Coloration  of  type.  Head  with  a  pair  of  vague  brown  suffusions  l)etween
the  eyes  and  ocelli,  between  the  antennal  sockets  and  above  the  clyi)cus,
these  fusing  with  each  other  and  with  a  brown  suffusion  mesad  on  the  clypeus,
leaving  a  conspicuous  huffy  weflge-sha])ed  area  mesad  on  the  face;  vertex,
ocelli  and  areas  between  the  brown  suffusions  huffy.  Palpi,  limbs  and  under-
[rarts  ochraceous-buff  tinged  with  tawny,  the  abdomen  with  a  heavy  sub-
marginal  band  of  deep  prout’s  brown  on  each  side.  Pronotal  disk  ochraceous-
buff  tinged  with  tawny,  delicately  pictured  with  blackish  prout’s  brown,
lateral  portions  and  tegmina  weakly  transjiarent,  faintly  tinted  with  buck-
thorn  brown.  \\'ings  transparent,  similarly  tinted  in  anai  of  costal  veins,
elsewhere  more  faintly  .so.  Dorsal  surface  of  abdomen  suffused  with  j)rout’s
brown,  margined  with  ochraceous-buff.

Allotype  very  similarly,  but  much  more  intensively,  colored,  not  tinged
with  tawny.  Head  markings  heavier  and  che.stnut  lu’own,  base  of  first  an-
tennal  joint  and  i)alpi  to  near  tips  of  last  joint  of  this  color.  Cei)halic  femora
chestnut  brown,  i)aling  to  huffy  dorso-distad;  other  femora  huffy,  margined
with  chestnut  brown.  Tibiae  huffy,  heavily  decked  with  chestnut  brown  at
bases  of  si)incs.  Tarsal  joints  huffy,  first  thrc'e  suffused  with  chestnut  Irrown
distad.  Pronotum  similarly  Imt  more  heavily  ])ictured  with  chestnut  brown.
Abdomen,  above  and  below,  .solidly  chestnut  brown,  margined  with  huffy.

A  paratj’pic  male,  from  the  .^tate  of  .Sinaloa,  shows  a  most  striking  intensive
coloration  of  head  and  pronotal  disk,  the  suffusions  becoming  more  solid  and
sharply  defined,  the  vertex  streaked  vertically  with  brown,  and  the  picturing
of  the  pronotal  disk  heavier  and  more  (amspicuous.

The  other  paratypic  male,  from  Lower  (kilifornia,  shows  a  very  slightly
greater  rece.ssion  of  the  color  pattern  than  does  the  ty|)e.

Df  the  juveniles,  that  from  Lower  (California  shows  the  maximum  of  re-
cessive  coloration  in  the  series,  with  pronotal  picturing  almost  olisolete  and
cephalic  markings  reduced  to  vague  dots.  The  juvenile  from  .Sinaloa  is
nearly  as  intensively  colored  as  the  adult  from  that-  state.  In  consec|uence
these  juveniles  have  a  very  different  superficial  api)earance.

Mcatmrcnu’Htti  {in  niUlimclcrs)

&
.San  J(j.se  del  Cal)o,  Lower  Dali-
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Eon^itli  ivtintcdi  Widtli  Loiigtl]  WidMi
(if  of  of  of  of

9  Itody  proiiotuin  iicoiiutuiii  tcgincii  tegiaeii
iSati  .J()i'g;e,  Lower  California,

iiUoiypc  '.LS"’  3  4.3  (i  2.7

SixTi.incitu  Exinnincd:  (i;  3  males,  1  female  ami  2  imma.lurc^  individuals.
.Sail  Jose  d('l  ('al)o,  laiwer  (.lalifornia,  1  cf,  tape,  1  juv.  d‘-
Sierra  el  Tost  i,  Lower  California,  1  cf,  pardlppc.
San  Jorge,  Iiower  California,  19,  olloh/pr.
Venvidio,  Sinali)a,  VI,  Id,  11)18,  (J.  A.  Kiisclie),  1  c7,  paralppc,  1  juv.  cf.

Laiiblattella  tarasca  (Saussure)

18H2.  Hlaila  larasca  Saussure,  Rev.  el  Mag.  de  Zool.,  (2),  xiv,  j).  ILL  [9-
Mexieo.]
San  Luis  Potosi,  San  laiis  Potosi,  (E.  Paliner),  2  9  ,  [M.  C.  Z.

and  IL'bard  Cln.j.
These  si)eeiniens  ag;ree  closely  with  the  inure  satisfaxdory  de-

scription  snhseciuently  given  by  Saussure.
In  spite  of  the  decided  tegniinal  reduction  and  vestigial  wings,

t.lu!  insect,  knowui  only  from  the  female  sex,  is  clearly  a  member
of  the  genus  Latiblattella,  agreeing  in  all  characters  of  form,  tyi)e
of  female  subgenital  plate,  limb  armament,  pulvilli,  arolia  and
till-sal  claws.  In  this  insect  the  tarsal  claw-s  are  very  strongly

asymmetrical,  the  shorter  not  extending  (piite  as  far  as  the  apical
mai-gin  of  the  very  large  arolium.  The  species  has  lieen  refer-
red  to  the  composite  genus  Temnopteryx.

In  the  present  specimens,  (Iried  after  immersion  in  alcohol,  the
only  noteworthy  color  difference  from  the  type  is  the  paler  ab-
donu'n;  rich  shining  hazel  aliovc  and  below,  broadly  and  sharply
bordei'i'd  with  warm  buff.

'riu'  iiK'asnri'nu'nts  ariu  length  of  body,  'd.8-1  1  ;  U'ligth  of  pro-
nolum,  3.2  3.3;  width  of  pronot  um,  4.  b'**--!.!);  length  of  tegiiK'ii,
1.7  o;  width  of  ti'gmen,  2.S  2.1)  mm.

It  is  vi'i'y  possible'  tluit  Temnopteryx  kaupiana,  descrilx'd  by
Saussure  from  Moyoap;in,  ('ordilleni  Oi-ii'iital,  Mexico,  will  be
found  to  constituti'  ;i  synonym  of  the  present  species.

.\l)d(tm(‘n i'('t raclcd.

.Mom.  rilist.  IVnl.  Mox.,  LlalL,  p.  !)'),  (ISILI).
If  in  normal  position,  d'ho  pronotum  is  somewhat  buekled  in  this  spc'oi-

mcn.
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An  added  diffieulty  is  here  found  in  studying  the  genus  Lati-
})lattell(i,  as  the  teginina  in  females  of  eeidain  species  arc*  seen  to
Inive  reached  a  degree  of  reduction  sufficieid  to  have  i-esult(Ml  in
their  l)eing  assigned  to  the  composite  genus  Temnopleryx,  as  iin-
(h'l'stood  in  the  early  literature.

Neoblattella  fratercula  IIel)arcl

miC).  NcohJath'Un  fratercula  Hehard,  Eiit.  Nows,  xxvii,  p.  IdO,  1  and
-■  id',  9;  li^la  d(‘  C’oeos,  C’r)sta  Itina.]

San  Rafael,  \d‘ra  C'ruz,  (Ch  II.  T.  To\vns(md),  1  9  ('ord(jl)a,
\era  C'ruz,  I\’,  28,  1008,  (F.  Knab;  in  bi'omeliads),  19,  id',  [U.
S.  X.  M.].

These  specimens,  like  Panamanian  material  recorded  by  us,
are  apprecial)ly  larger  than  those  of  the  type  .sei'ies.  An  unre-
corded  (Guatemalan  series  shows  an  average  in  size  intei’inediate
between  these.

Blattella  germanica  (Linnaeus)
l.S(17.  \Ill<iHa]  grruiauica  Linnac'us,  Syst.  Nat.,  Ed.  xii,  i,  p.  (idS.  [Dc?!-

niark.]

Motzorongo,  \'era  C’ruz,  II,  1892,  (L.  Bruner),  id-  Puebla,
Puebla,  0  9,  1  juv.  9,  [Paris  i\Ius('nm].  San  Jose  d('l  (’abo.
Lower  C'alifornia,  Id,  19.

Parcoblatta  americana  (Seudder)
1(10(1.  Lat>a/)tera  auiericaua  S(“udd(‘r,  Proe.  I  lavc'nixirt  Acad.  Sci.,  viii,  j).  0.‘!>

pi.  2,  fig.  4.  [1  9;  Elironlx'i-g,  Arizona.  |
Lower  C'alifornia,  (Cl.  W.  Dnnn),  Icf.

Ischnoptera  tolteca  Sau.ssure
1S()S.  I.'ich/ioptera  tolteca  Saussuro,  Pev.  et  Mag.  do  Zf»f)l.,  (2),  xx,  p.  o.oO.

[cf,  9;  Mexico.]

San  Lucrecia,  Vera  Cruz,  VI,  19  and  20,  1905,  (F.  Knab),
Icf,  1  9  ,  [U.  S.  N.  AI.].

These  specimens  have  the  pronotal  disk  to  near  tin'  caudal
margin  dark  brown,  the  dark  c(dor  beneath  sliowing  through  tin'
caudal  portion;  the  ceiilialic  margin  is  narrowly,  tlu'  latt'ral  mar-
gins  more  bi'oa<lly,  buffy,  this  forming  a.  cons])icu()us  angidute
invasion  on  each  sid<‘  Ixd’oia'  the  humeral  shouhb'cs.

Incoirectly  I'ccoided  l)y  llehard  as  A',  hruinariaua  (Sanssuii*),  Enl.
Nows,  xxvn,  p.  loO,  footnof*'  I,  (lOl(i).  Soo  ;dso  .Mem.  .\ni.  Ent.  Soc.,
no.  4,  p.  (11,  fOolnoto  SS,  (  1020).

TH.XNS.  .<\M.  KNT.  soo.,  XIAII.
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The  supra-anal  plate  in  the  male  is  subchitinous  meso-distad,
the  distal  margin  beiiiH;  In'oadly  rounded  and  irregularly  serrate,
the  lateral  margins  with  a  ventral  fringe  of  minute  stout  spines,
the  ventral  surface  of  the  subchitinous  area  with  fewer  and  more

irregular,  heavier  spines  directed  caudad;  in  the  female  this  plate
is  triangularly  produced,  with  margins  weakly  convex-conver-
gent  to  the  weakly  and  shallowly  bilobate  ai)ex.  The  male
shows  a  heavy  spine  springing  from  the  base  of  the  sinistra!  cer-
cus,  directed  mesad,  and  l)elow  this  an  elongate  jdate,  extending
Ix'yond  the  median  portion  of  the  anal  chamber,  with  dorso-dis-
tal  i)ortion  produced  in  a  I'ounded  ])rojection;  dextrad  little
specialization  appears  to  occur.  In  the  male  the  heavy  styles  are
se))ai‘ated  by  a  lesser  distance  than  the  width  of  one  of  these,  the
dextral  style  is  somewhat  the  heavier  and  blunter,  twice  as  long
as  its  greatest  wiilth;  both  styles  are  well  suppli(Hl  with  minute
but  stout  spines  on  their  doi’sal  surfaces.

laaigth  of  l)ody,  cf  12.5,9  11.5;  length  of  pronotum,  cf  2.8,
9  3;  width  of  lu-onotum,  cf  3.7,  9  4;  length  of  tegmen,  cf  11.9,
9  12;  width  of  t{'gmen,  cf  3.4,  9  3.5  mm.

Ischnoptera  azteca  (Saas.sure)
18G2.  lUciuioptera]  azleca  Saussiire,  Rpv.  et  Ma{>;.  <le  ZooL,  (2),  xiv,  p.  170.

Ilcf,  (jiilf  foast  of]  Mexico.]
Alotzorongo,  V'ei'a  (haiz,  (L.  Bruner),  1  9-
This  s])ecimen  shows  an  extremely  recessive  coloration,  the

lu'ad  is  dai'k,  but  the  i)ronotum  is  ochi'ac('ous-buff  faintl}"  tinged
with  ochraceous-tawny,  the  pair  of  dark  suffusions  reduced  so
that  tlu'y  occu])y  oidy  the  latero-caudal  sulci  of  the  disk.  These
markings  are  dai'k  chestnut  brown.  In  all  othei'  respi'cts  it  agrc'es
closely  with  Saussur{'’s  diagnosis.  That  author  has  stat(‘d  tlu'
s])eci(‘s  is  subjc'ct  to  (h'cided  color  variation.

bcaiglh  of  body,  14  .  7  ;  hmgth  of  ]U'onotuni,  3  .  4  ;  width  of  jiro-
notum,  4  .  4  ;  length  of  t(‘gnien,  14  .  8  ;  width  of  tegmen,  4  mm.

Symploce  hospes  (Perkins)
ISO!),  /‘hijllodronda  lios/irs  IVrkiris,  Fauna  Ilawaiiensis,  ii,  p.  G.  [cf;  Kauai

I  Island]  and  Honolulu,  jOahu  Island,  Hawaiian  Islands].]
I!)U).  Si/itiplocc  Uhl  Hchard,  4’rans.  .\ni.  tint,.  Soc.,  xi.ii,  |).  Sr)7,  pi.  xvii,

lifi;.  S,  pi.  xvm,  ligs.  I  lo  4  .  ((f,  9  :  Key  ^^(‘sl,  Floiida;  Wu-a  Cruz,  \'era
Ciuz  and  .San  .lose  <1(4  Caho,  Lowei'  Calil’onua,  Mexico.]
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Vcrn  Cruz,  Vera  Cruz,  Icf  .  San  Jose  del  Cal)o,  Lower  Cali-
fornia,  2  9,  3c^.

Opportunity  to  examine  Jlawaiian  material  has  proven  beyond
question  the  synonymy  indicated  above.  The  description  of
Jiospes  is  insufficient  to  make  determinationp  ossible  from  it  alone,
and  the  there  a})pended  statement  by  Brunner,  that  the  species  is
allied  to  Phyllodromia  conspersa  Brunner,  misled  us  comidetely.
Coniipersa  is  a  South  American  meml)ei'  of  the  genus  Neoltlat-
tella,  referable  to  the  Croup  Blattellae,  while  Symplocc  is  a  niem-
bei-  of  the  Ci-ouj)  Ischnojitei’ai'  showing  an  K))ilam])i-ine  tend-

ency.

Euphyllodromia  angustata  (Latreille)
ISll.  Bldtta  angmlala  Latreille,  in  Ituinholdt  and  Bonpland,  Recneil.  Ob-

servat.  Zool.  et  .Vnat.  eoinp.,  i,  p.  140,  pi.  xv,  fig.  !l.  [Vera  (’ruz,  [Vera
C'ruz,  Mexico].]

San  Rafael,  \'(‘ra  C’ruz,  (C.  If.  T.  Townsend),  1  9  .  C'oi'dol)a,
\'era  C'ruz,  IX,  9,  1905,  (F.  Knab),  1  9  .

Pseudomops  septentrionalis  Ilebard
11)17.  PsendoNiops  s('ple)ttrii>ii(ilis  nel)ard,  Mem.  Am.  Ent.  Hoc.,  no.  2,  p.

l.'jti,  ])1.  VI,  figs.  .'3  to  8.  [(S',  9  :  Brownsville,  'ri'xas.-'’]
At  the  time  this  species  was  desciilied,  two  Mexican  females

were  also  discussed,  one  fi-om  Saltillo,  Coahuila,  tlie  other  from
San  Jose,  Tamaulipas.  A  large  seines  is  now  before  us  from  \>n-
vidio,  Sinaloa,  whicli  we  will  considiu'  more  fully  in  oui'  study  of
the  Orthoptera  of  that  state.

Pseudomops  oblongata  (Linnaeus)
17.38.  li\l<illa\  obloNfpita  Linnaeus,  8yst.  Xat.,  Ed.  x,  i,  p.  42.3.  [.\merica.]

At  tlie  time  P.  sepientrionalis  Hi'bard  was  descrilied,  the  ma-
terial  of  this  species  from  the  collections  now  studieil  was
recorded  and  compared;  a  series  of  both  sexes  from  the  Distrito
I’ederal,  Teapa  in  Tabasco  and  San  Rafaid,  Orizaba,  Cordoba
and  Vera  C’ruz  in  \>ra  C’ruz.

[Material  from  C’uernavaca,  Moridos  and  Tuxpan,  Jalisco,  jire-
viously  recorded  by  Rehn,  is  in  the  iVeademy  Collection.

In  aililitinn,  fourteen  other  Texan  localities  ari'  given  and  the  .Mexican
localities  noted  below.

TRANS.  AM.  ENT.  .SOC.,  XLVII.
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Nyctiborinae

Nyetibora  azteca  Saussuro  and  Zchntner
1.S9:F  A'yctifxira  azlcca  Saussure  and  Zelintner,  Riol.  Cont.-Am.,  Orth.,  i-

|).  r)(),  J)I.  IV,  fig.  34.  let';  CaRetillo,  Guatemala.]
Tehuacan,  Puebla,  19,2  juv.,  [Paris  Museum].
Tiiere  is  also  in  the  Philadelphia  ColleQtions  an  adult  female

of  this  si)eeies  labelled  “  Mat.  ”  We  know  that  this  specimen  came
from  some  Mexican  museum  and  l>elieve  that  the  label  signifies
Matamoros,  Puebla.  The  measurements  of  this  specimen  are;
kuigtli  of  body,  2(5.7  ;  length  of  pi'onotum,  (5.7  ;  width  of  jironotum,
0.7;  kmgth  of  tegnien,  21  ;  width  of  tegmen,  8.3  mm.

Paratropes  mexicana  Itnmner
18(5.").  Paratrnpd  mexicdtid  Brunner,  Xouv.  Sy.st.  Blatt.,  p.  1.51,  j)!.  iv,  figs-

l.'iA  to  E.  [  9  ;  Oaxaea,  Mexico.]
\Tra  C'ruz,  (Rev.  T.  Heyde),  1  9-
This  specimen,  probal)ly  taken  in  the  southern  portion  of  the

State  of  Vera  Cruz,  measures  as  follows:  length  of  body,  21.3;
huigth  of  pronotum,  (5.8;  width  of  pronotum,  10.7;  length  of  teg-
iiK'n,  24.8;  width  of  tegmen,  10  mm.

Epilamprinae

Epilampra  maya  brachyptera  new  .suh.sixicies  (Plate  XIII,  figures  9  and
10 .)

'Fhe  typical  i’a(*e  of  this  si)ecies  is  re])resented  in  the  Philadel-
])hia  ('olh'clions  by  mat(U'ial  fi'om  Nicai'agua,  Costa  Rica,  Pana-
ma  and  the  Island  of  Trinidad.

Th(^  ])r('S(ud.  race,  from  the  southern  ])ortion  of  the  Alexican
Stat(‘  of  Vera  ('ruz,  is  readily  distinguished  by  the  considei-able
reduction  in  tlu'  oi'gans  of  flight.  This  apjR'ai’s  to  be  a  constant
h'afurc'  in  that  la'gion.

Type.  —  cf  ;  Miiiatiflan,  W'ra  Cruz,  Mexico.  fAdnuiary  1,
1802.  (L.  Hruiu'r.)  [Ilebard  ('olkudion,  Ty])e  no.  7(51.]

.\gre(is  in  all  nispects  with  inak's  of  K/nldniprd  nuu/d  nidi/d  B.elin,  except  in
I  lie  re(luction  ol  (  lie  organs  of  flight  and  wider  intc'rocular  space.  Intc'rocular
space;  wid('r  than  (  hat  l)e(w(;en  the  large  ocelli,  (  hri'c-ejuarters  as  wide  as
space;  he-lwesai  aniennal  sockeds.-'  'I'e-gmina.  e;xte'nding  only  to  ape'X  eef  ab-
domen;  wings  le'duced,  pieebably  ineaipable'  of  suslaiiuMl  (light,  bu(.  when
closcil  re-aching as far cauelad as (he (e-gmina.

■' In inah-s of (ypical  nidyd (lie iiPerociilar speie-e i-.  narrowei',  se-are-e-ly twe;-
I hirds as w ide- as ( hal licl we-cn I he- aiOe-nnal sockc(s.
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Allotype  .  —  9  ;  Same  data  as  type.  [Hebard  Collection.]

Similar  to  females  of  typical  maija  except  in  the  reduction  of  the  organs  of
flight.  Interocnlar  space  scarcely  wider  than  in  male,  much  as  in  females  of
typical  maya.--  Tegmina  covering  about  half  the  dorsal  abdominal  surfact';
wings  reduced,  incapable  of  sustained  flight,  when  closed  reaching  as  far
candad  as  the  tegmina.

It  is  of  interest  to  note  that,  in  the  present  race,  the  reduction  in  the  or-
gans  of  flight  has  had  no  efTect  whatever  on  the  form  of  tiu'  pronotnm.

In  coloration  no  dilTerence  from  niaya  ituiya  is  shown.

Measure nKiuts  (in  uiitlitnelers)

cT

d'he  following  characters,  not  given  in  the  original  description  of  maya,
are  noted  for  both  races  of  the  .si)ecies.-’  Male.  Maxillaiy  palpi  with  sec-
ond  joint  twice  as  long  as  wide,  third  joint  four-fifths  as  long  as  the  narrowly
enlarged  fifth  joint,  fourth  joint  almost  as  long  as  third,  exi^anding  distad.
.Abdominal  tergites  with  latero-caudal  angles  bluntly  rounded.  Supra-anal
j)late  bilobate  ami  weakly  chitinous  distad.  Subgenital  plate  of  the  nnspecial-
ized,  asymmetrical  lobiform  type  characteristi(;  of  the  genus,  with  styles
simple,  .straight,  elongate.  Ventro-cephalic  margin  of  cephalic  femora  arnu'd
with  a  row  of  heavy  proximal  spines,  succeeded  by  well  spac(‘d,  minute,
chaetiform  spines,  tenninated  by  two  heavy  elongate  spines,  of  which  the
more  distal  is  twice  as  long  as  the  more  ])roximal;  otlnu-  ventral  femoral
margins  supplied  with  heavy  elongate  spines,  of  which  those  of  the  caudal
margins  are  distinctly  the  longer.  Four  proximal  tarsal  joints  with  large
distal  pulvilli,  three  proximal  joints  biseriately  armed  with  spinuhu'  ventrad.
-Medium  sized  arolia  present  between  tlie  simj)le,  symmetrical  tarsal  claws.

Female.  Similar,  but  larger  and  broader.  Ocelli  smaller  and  h'ss  con-
si)icnous.  Donsal  abdominal  tergites  with  latero-candal  angles  produced

Thus,  in  tyi)ical  maya,  there  is  a  decidedly  greatei'  contrast  betw(‘(Mi  tin'
sexes  in  width  of  interocnlar  sjjace,  than  in  the  i)r(>sent  race.  d’oo  great
stress  should  not  be  given  this  fact,  as  it  is  very  possible  that,  in  coordin.al  ion
with reduction in the organs of flight, the maleof ia. ^ruc/z/y/^/cru, as well as l he
female,  has  retained  the  tyi)e  showing  clo.s(>r  agremnent  with  that  ol  the
immature  condition.  In  typical  maya,  with  fully  devc'lojaMl  organs  ol  flight,
such  is  also  the  case  for  the  female  sex,  but.  a  change  has  oeeuri'C'd  in  the
male.  We  have  found  generally  that  immature  eharaeterisi  ies  remain  un-
clianged  hunger  in  females  than  in  males  of  the  Hiatt  iilae.

Many  (jf  these  are  pi'obalrly  of  gcmeric,  rather  Ih.in  specific,  significanc(‘.
TK.\NS.  .\.\I.  EXT.  .Xl.VlI.
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(■;vu(l:i(l  in  ininiito  hut,  sharp,  spiniforin  teeth.  Supra-anal  plate  more  ehitiir
ous  (listad,  mon'  produced,  with  lateral  margins  more  convergent,  similarly
hilohate  distad.  Snhgeiutal  plate  large,  simi)le,  convex,  free  margin  broadly
concave  oi)i)osite  cerci  and  broadly  convex  distad.

'I'he  general  coloration  of  this  species  varies  in  the  series  from  tawny  olive
to  sayal  brown,  the  darker  punctae  of  the  pronotum  being  so  small  they  are
scarcely  api)reciabl(‘  to  the  naked  eye.  The  tegminal  flecks  are  often  con-
spicuous,  though  few  in  number;  rarely  the.se  are  greatly  reduced  in  size.

Sixrinioia  Exanriticd:  28;  ti  males,  15  females  and  7  immature  individuals.
Orizaba,  \’era  ('ruz,  I,  1802,  (L.  llruner),  1  large  jiiv.  9.
San  Rafael,  \  era,  ('ruz,  ((k  II.  d'.  d'own.send),  1  large  juv.  9.
Alinatitlan,  \era  t'ruz,  I,  31  to  II,  2,  1802,  (L.  Rruner),  lid'',  15  9,  lupt',

iiUoli/pc,  ixinitijpcs,  1  large  juv.  9,  1  juv.  cf.

Epilampra  mexicana  Sau.ssure
181)2.  Elpiltuiipni]  tucxiaina  Saussure,  Rev.  et  Mag.  de  Zook,  (2),  xiv,  j).

228.  II  cf],  Mexico.]
Asi)iiiwall  Ihiffio,  Istlinuis  of  TtOiiiaiiteiiec,  (F.  Siiniichrast),

1 9.
l''foni  tlip  (l('scri|)ti()D  tlu'  type  is  setoi  to  ])e  iiiofe  intensively

e<)l<M-(‘(l  than  the  pres(*nt  sjieeiinen.

ltl,ATTIN,\E

Periplaneta  americana  (Linnaeus)
1758.  \i>laU(i\  (inicrk'diKi  Liniunais,  Syst.  Nat.,  hid.  x,  p.  424.  [.Vmeriea.]

(  liiadtilajtifti,  Jalisco,  (1).  L.  C'rawford),  t)  9  ,  lc?',[A.  N.S.  P.].
\\’('  li:iv('  ])lace(l  /’.  americana  calorata  Helm,  (lesci'ilx'd  from

(  'uernavacti,  iMotados,  in  Hit'  synonymy  of  t  his  s])ecies.-''

Periplaneta  brunnea  Hurmeister
1838.  I‘\(ripl(iitcla]  briuaica  Hurmeister,  llamlb.  Knt.,  ii,  abth.  u,  ])t.  i,  p-

.503.  Icf,  9:  (Jiile;  Demerara,  {  =  British  (iuiana).]

(Iinidtihijjira,  Jtdisco,  (I).  L.  C'rawfofd),  1  9  ,  [A.  N.  S.  P.].

Periplaneta  australasiac  (Fabricius)
1775.  \liliiH(t\  (lu.sInildKkic  Fabi’icius,  Syst.  hint.,  p.  271.  (“In  nave  e  mare

|)aci[ico  et  regionibus  incognit  is  revertent.e”.]

Ofi/aha,  V('r;i  (hiiz,  IX,  S,  PlOtl,  (P.  P.  ('alvert),  1  juv.  cf,
[A.  N.  S.  P.].  Minntitlan,  \'('ra  ('ruz,  II.  1,  1S<)2,  (L.  Primer),
1  smull  juv.

Mem.  .\m.  I'inl.  Soc.,  no.  2,  p.  178,  (1017).
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Panciilorinae

Pycnoscelus  surinamensis  (Linnaeus)
17(>7.  \Blntl(i]  surindincuffis  Lininuais,  Syst.  Xat.,  ImI.  x,  p.  (187.  ISnrinain.l

Vera  Cruz,  Vera  C’ruz,  (Pev.  T.  Ileyde),  0  9,2  juv.  9  .  Mot-
zorongo,  Vei'a  C’ruz,  II,  1892,  (L.  Bruner),  1  juv.  9  •  San  liafael,
C’era  (’ruz,  {('.  II.  T.  Townsend),  59.  ()riza))a,  Vera  (’ruz,  I,
1892,  7  9,  15  juv.  9.  IMinatitlan,  Vera  (’ruz,  1  1,  1,  1892,  (  L.  Bru-
lu'r),  1  9  ,  ‘2  juv.  9.  (  luadalajai'a,  Jalisco,  (1).  L.  (’rawford),
1  9  ,  [A.  N.  S.  P.];  1  9  2  juv.  9  ,  [Pai'is  l\Ius<Mun].  La  Paz,Low('r
(’alifornia,  19,  [Paris  ]\lus(‘uin].  San  Jose  d(‘l  C’aLo,  Lower*
(’alifornia,  23  9,  H  juv.  9  .

Panchlora  cubensis  Saussuni
1S()2.  B[nnchlar(i]  cnhensis  Saiissure,  Lev.  et  AIa«;.  de  Zool.,  (2),  xiv,  p.  2.30.

[9,  C'uha.]
\'era  (’ruz,  (Lev.  T.  Ileyde),  39.  San  Bafael,  Vei-a  (’ruz,

((’.  11.  T.  Towns(uid),  2d',  39-  Onu'alea,,  Cd'ra  (Jruz,  I\",  Id,
1908,  (F.  KnaL),  2cf  .  Oiizaha,  \'(‘ra  (’laiz,  I,  1892,  (  L.  Bruiaa’),
2  cf,  1  9,1  juv.cf,  10  juv.  9.  Motzoronno,  Vera  (’ruz,
II,  1892,  (L.  Brunei),  Id,  3  juv.cf,  5  juv.  9  •  Minalitlan,  \'era
(’ruz,  II,  2,  1892,  (L.  Bruner),  1  juv.  9.

The  dark  brown  and  lar^('ly  glabrous  iimnature  individuals  of
this  species,  with  wide  int('i'ocular  space  and  close  I'eseniblance
to  tlu'  ininiature  condition  of  JBjcnoscel  ii.s  .siiruuuticusis  (Lin-
naeus),  dilB'r  v('ry  strikingly  from  tlu'  jiale  ni-pop  adults,  which
show  a  number  of  decided  structural  differences  as  well.  It  was
due  to  this  gi'eat  dissimilaiity  and  the  size  of  the  larger  juveniles,
which  led  us  to  (U'seribe  tlu^  immature  matc'rial,  recorchal  above,
as  representing  a  new  genus  and  species,  PycnosceloKies  (iporiis.
Bi'eeding  experiments  in  C’olombia,  made  during  the  summer  of
1920,  revealed  to  us  our  most  regrettalde  mistake,  and  we  hav(‘  re-
cently  placed  our  name  in  synonymy.  The  immatui'o  condition
of  any  species  of  PancJiIorahud  not  previously  lieen  recogniziMl.

Panchlora  acolhua  Sau.ssure  and  Zohntncr
l.St).3.  Panchlora  acolhua  Saussurc  and  ZelintiK'r,  ]>iol.  (’cnf.-.\m.,  Oitli.,

i,  j).  95.  [  9  ;  (’luerrero,  Mexico.]
Tonala,  C’hia])as,  1  9,  [A.  M.  N.  H.].

TKANS.  AM.  ENT.  SOC.,  XLVII.
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Araterial  from  rmatcmala  and  Panama,  rocordod  as  ropre-

s('ntinf>;  two  varieties  of  this  species,  has  ])een  discussed  l)y  us."'^'
ddiis  is  a  ladatively  laro;c  and  very  l)road  species,  pale  ^vven  in

o-cmeral  coloration,  with  antennae  annulate  and  tegmina  without
black  lines  or  dots.  In  the  present  specimen  the  dai-k  antennal
annulus  occu])i(*s  three  and  three  and  one-half  joints,  the  interoc-
ular  width  Ixang  appreciably  greater  than  the  occijhtal  ocular
dei)th,  the  interocular  simco  em])rowned.  The  supra-anal  plate  is
not  strongly  bilobate.  The  free  margin  of  the  subgenital  plate
js  weakly  sinuous,  showing  no  markedly  concave  sections  latei'ad
oi'  distad.  Length  of  body,  22.7  ;  width  of  interocular  space,  .8;
length  of  pi'o)n)tum,  7.4;  width  ot  pronotum,  9.7;  length  of  teg-
men,  23.7;  width  of  tegmen,  8.9;  width  of  tegminal  marginal  field,
2.3  mm.

Panchlora  mexicana  Sfuissure  (Plate  XIII,  figure  11.)
1S()2.  I’laiichlord]  tne.riaina  8aussure,  Rev.  ot  Mag.  do  ZooL,  (2),  xiv,  j).  2.11-

[[  9  ;  ^  alley.s  of  eastern  slope  of  (\)r<lillera  Oriental],  tenij)erate  Mexico.]

San  Ilafa('l,  Vera  Cruz,  (Ch  H.  T.  Townsend),  Icf  •
I'’rom  the  unstudied  series  before  us  it  is  evident  that  consid-

erably  more  s|)ecies  of  this  general  type  exist  than  has  been  sup-
posed.  We  do  not  believe  that  Saussure’s  mexicana  is  the  same
as  Burm('ist(‘r  ’s  pulcMella  fi’oni  Brazil,  or  StolLs  quadn  punctata.
from  Bi'azil.  This  synonym}^  was  indicated  by  Brunner,  who
had  only  Bi'azilian  material  before  him,  and  concun-ed  in  by
Saussur('  and  Zc'hntner,  who  recorded  Mexican  material  only,
liack  of  South  Anu'rican  material  reb'rable  to  (inadripnnctata
prev('nts  a  satisfactory  comi)arison  at  the  present  time.

'Pile  specinum  Ix'fore  us  la'sembles  three  males  of  P.  zendaja
Saussure,-'’  to  which  species  it  is  closely  I'clati'd;  diffei’ing  in  the
decidedly  smalk'i’  siz(',  interocular  space*  dark  only  in  ])orlion  to-
ward  occiput  (in  zend(da  wholly  dark),  more  nunu'rous  tegminal
black  dots,  pai'ticulaily  caudad  of  tlx*  anal  sulcus,  and  abse'iice
of  !i  d(‘lient(‘  longitudinal  black  line  meso-distad  on  the  discoidal
vein  of  the  t('gmina.

'I'hese*  sp(‘ciiueiis  agree*  in  the*  rie-h  but  jeale*  e)e*hi'ac{*e)us-bull
ge*ue'ial  e'e)te)rat  ieeti,  sub-a  1  1  i  uge*n  t  e'ye*s,  ante*miae*  with  aelarkan-

.Mi'iii.  .till.  IPil.  Soe-.,  eio.  I,  |).  IDS,  (I‘t20).
"'M'lotii  (  ';i\  eig;i,  <  !u;il(‘in:il:i,  l;ikeii  ley  W.  Si’luieis  iu  M;i\’,  I'.M.'i,  iu  the*

.\;il  i(iii;il  .M  ii.sciiiii  ;mi(|  llel);ii'(l  (  '(  )l  Iccl  i(  ill  .  I.eiigl  li  <if  liody,  IS.  2  to  Ih.ll;
length  111  pi'iiiKil  HIM,  r>.S  Id  width  of  proiidliim,  11.  .S  to  ti,!);  length  dt  te'g-
iiien,  l!).,S  Id  L’U.'.I;  width  cif  legiiieii,  li.ll  Id  7  iimi.
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iiuliis  (ocfupyilig  five  joints)  near  I  linir  cxI  n'liiil  ies,"'  proiiotiim
with  a  fiiu'  1)laclv  line  l)()r(l('i'ini;;  the  opacine  poi'tion  on  each  side,
tegniina  with  a  similar  line  on  tin*  imu'i-  niaijiin  of  tin'  anal  sul-
cus  in  its  loiifiit  udinal  portion,  iniu'r  half  of  marginal  tic'ld  to  be-
yond  diseoidal  vcdn  oi)a(pi('  and  pah'  oehrae(‘ous-t)ulf,  wit  ha  black
Ih'ck  opposite  t  h('  extremity  of  the  l)la,ek  liiu'-’^aiid  a  similar  meso-
distal  black  oneiii  the  diseoidal  field,  cerei  short  and  tain'i'ing  to
tlu'ir  short  but  slemh'i'  ai)ices,  subf>;eiiital  plate  asynmu't  rieal,
with  siiiistral  i)ortion  roundly  produced  and  vc'iy  ('lonf>;ato  styles,
which  ill  length  average  over  half  that  of  the  c('rci.

The  measuri'meiits  of  tlu'  mah'  bi'foi'e  us  ari'  oivi'ii  first,  thosi'
for  the  male  recorded  by  Saussure  and  Zehnt  ner,  from  the  Stati'
of  \'era  (haiz,  Mexico,  as  pulchelld,  are  «;iveu  second;  li'iij^th  of
body,  14.0  “lb”;  lenf>‘th  of  pronotum,  4.!)-“b.b”;  width  of  pi'o-
notum,  b.<S-“(i.2”;  length  of  tegmen,  ll).2-“17”;  width  of  teg-
men,  b.S  mm.

Panchlora  montezuma  Saussure  and  Zeluiluer

LStKl.  Punchlord  nioiilcziiiiKi  Saussure  and  Zelinliier,  HioL  (Vul.-Ain.,
Orth.,  I,  p.  !)S.  (cf,  9;  Presidio  of  blazatlan,  [Sinaloal,  ble.xiecj.J

San  .lose  del  Cabo,  Lower  California,  2cf,2  9.

Panchlora  azteca  Sau.ssure

1862.  Fianchlord]  dzlcai  Saussure,  Rev.  et  Man.  de  Zo(4.,  .xiv,  p.  2o().  |  9  ;
ICordoba,  ^'era  Cruz],  tropical  Mexico.]

Distrito  Federai,  (J.  IL  Inda),  1  9  •

This  specimen  agrees  with  Saussure  ’s  description  of  a  uniipu'
female,  except  in  being  of  smaller  size,  with  pronotum  showing
a  large  suffusion  of  prout’s  brown  on  each  side*,  iiai'alleling  tlu'
caudal  margin  above  tlu'  shoulders.  The  anti'iinai'  were  ap-

In  all  data  on  the  Brazilian  material  referable  to  this  type  of  the  Kcnus,
no  mention  is  made  of  antennal  annuli,  but  we  can  not  be  certain  that  such
do  not  exist  in  some,  for  Brunner’s  discu.ssion  alone  mentions  the  antennal
coloration,  that  author  giving  for  Brazilian  material,  which  he  a.ssigned  to
pulchdla  of  Burmei.ster,  “antennis  fuscis.”

This  fleck  absent  on  both  tegmina  in  one  of  the  specimens  of  zodJdld.
““  The.se  flecks  are  heavier  in  the  specimens  of  zenddld,  and  in  one  there  is  a

black  fleck  proximad  in  this  field  on  the  dextral  tegmen  only.  From  the  tyja*
of  that  species  additional  flecks  are  described,  and  it  is  evident  there  is
some  individual  variation  in  the  number  of  these.

'The  differences  shown  may  indicate  specific  distinction,  but  additional
material  must  be  secured  before  their  significance  can  be  determined.

TKAXS.  -V.M.  EXT.  S(X’.,  -XLMI.
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parpiitly  missinjj;  in  the  type;  in  the  present  specimen  they  are
ocliraceons-tawny  with  a  black  annnhis  in  distal  portion,  inchid-
ins  eight  joints.  Length  of  body,  18.3;  length  of  pronotum,  5.9;
width  of  pronotum,  7.2;  length  of  teginen,  21;  width  of  tegnien,
7.1  mm.

Blaberinae

Blaberus  trapezoideus  Bunneister
1838.  l{l\(ibcr(i\  Irapczoidca  Bunneister,  llandl).  Ent.,  ii,  a])tli.  ii,  pt.  i,

p.  51(i.  [Mo.xieo.J
1838.  J)l\ahcra]  litnbata  Bunneister,  ibid.,  j).  51().  [iNIexieo.]
18()8.  lUdbera  quadrifera  Walker,  Cat.  Blatt.  Br.  Mus.,  p.  3.  (cf,  Oaxaca

and  \'era  Cruz,  Mexico.]
^'era  Cruz,  (Lev.  T.  Heyde),  Icf.  Motzorongo,  Vera  Cruz,

II,  1892,  (L.  Bruner),  1  juv.  ct',  1  juv.  9-
Wv  reh'r  to  trapezoideus  the  present;  material,  as  well  as  a  fe-

male'  from  “Central  America”  collected  by  the  Rev.  T.  Heyde,
and  a  pair  from  Guatemala  City,  Guatemala.  This  is  a  species
re'lated  to  B.  discoidalis  Serville,  but  averaging  larger,  more  at-
tenuate,  showing  a  usually  more  distinct  tinge  of  tawny,  with
tegmina  more  elongate  and  having  their  apices  more  shari)ly
rounded,  particularly  in  the  male  sex.  The  dark  marking  of  the
humeral  trunk  often  spreads  over  the  proximal  iiortion  of  the
discoidal  field,  but  in  recessive  examples  that  suffusion  is  de-
cid('dly  reduced  and  sei)arated  from  the  marking  of  the  humeral
trunk  by  a  ])ale  interval.

It  woidd  appi'ar  probable,  from  Burnu'ister  ’s  very  brief  de-
sci'iption,  eitlu'r  that  his  tra  pezoidea  was  based  on  the  mah',
liiuhala  on  the  lemak'  S('x  of  this  spc'cies,  or  that  individuals  of
differeid  coloration  wei'c  repre:S('id(Ml.  ^\ddker’s  qnadrijera  is
clearly  t  h('  same  spc'cic's,  and  already  has  been  placed  as  a  syn-
onym  under  trapezoideus  by  Kirby.  Saussure  and  Zehidiu'r
have  stat('d  that,  the  ])ronotal  coloration  is  subject  to  great  in-
dividual  variation,'**  but  tlu'ir  ])lacing  of  B.  mexicana  (Saussurc')''*-
in  the  synonymy  may  indicate  that  othei'  si)ecies  were  I'epia'-
s('id('d  in  th('  Mexican  sei'ies  trc'ated,  while  tlu'  West  Indian  and

■"  Ibut  (k'lit.  .\iu.,  Orth.,  I,  p.  118,  |)1.  \',  lig.s.  2(1  (o  31,  (18!)4).
•*  'I'll  at,  iiaiiic  \v(!  Iiavc  assi^iu'd  to  syuouyiuy  uiuh'r  />’.  colo.sacus  (IIUkci'),

which  wc  have  iiion'  rcci'iitly  (l(>t  ('iiiiiiK'd  to  he  a  synoiiyiu  of  /k  (/irpadciu^
I  bimiaeu.s).  'the  iiiaxiuiuiii  uieasun'iiu'uts  f>;ivcn  by  Sau.s.sur('  and  ZehidiH'r
indicate  t  liat,  ill  the  sei'ies  measured,  spc'ciiucus  of  t/if/diileus  were  included.
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South  American  records  almost  certainly  apply  to  other  forms.
^\'o  now  have  strong  evidence  to  show  that  Irapeznideus  is  not
found  either  in  the  A\Ast  Indies  or  southward  as  far  as  Panama.

The  species  represented  by  the  material  here  treated  has  been
frequently  referred  to  Stoll’s  Blalta  ferruginea,  1813,  based  on  a
description  and  a  figure  which  arc  unrecogiiizalde,  except  that
they  represent  a  species  of  the  genus  Blahcrus.  As  no  locality
is  given  and  material  is  not  known  to  be  in  existence,  we  feel
fully  warranted  in  eliminating  that  name  from  consideration
as  unrecognizalde.

Mcasunntents  {in  niilUniclcrs)

Blaberus  craniifer  Itiinnci.ster

l<SoS.  Bl\ahcni]  rraniifcrd  Burmeister,  Ilaiidh.  loit.,  ir,  ahth.  ii,  pt.  i,
p.  510.  lCul)a.]
Mexican  material  from  Tekanto,  Tindcas,  Progreso  and

Merida,  all  in  the  State  of  Yucatan,  as  well  as  a  specimen  from
Penque  \  iejo,  Pritish  Honduras,  was  recorded  l)y  us  at  the  time
the  differences  between  this  striking  species  and  the  South  Amer-
ican  B.  atropos  (Stoll)  were  pointed  out.^^  In  jiast  literature  the
species,  known  also  from  C’uba  and  Key  West,  Florida,  has  been
frecpiently  recorded  in  error  as  atropos.

C’oBYDIINAE

Melestora  micra  lleOarcl
1020.  Melestora  micra  Ik‘l)ar(l,  AIciii.  Am.  Ent.  Sue.,  no.  4,  ]>.  121,  pi.  \  i,

fig.  5.  [cf  ;  Paraiso,  Canal  Zone,  Panama.]
Metoria,  Tamaulipas,  X,  12,  (E.  A.  Schwarz),  Icf,  [lb  S.  X.

M.].

Alem.  Am.  Ent.  Soc.,  no.  2,  p.  201,  (1020).

TH.WS.  AM.  ENT.  SOC.,  XLVII.
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As  ill  the  ])ar:il.vi)('  of  lliis  ininulc  species,  flie  present  specimen
has  the  la'inarkahly  sjieeialized  section  of  the  median  portion  of
llu'  snhgenital  plat(‘  tucked  inward,  so  as  to  lie  only  in  small
])art-  visihh'  from  tlu'  outside.

This  spc'cinu'n  is  pah'r  than  tlu'  Panainanian  material,  Avith
lu'ad  and  pronotnm  cinnamon-brown,  and  other  portions  ocli-
ra(*('ous-l)ulT  tinged  with  taAvny.  Additional  material  may  shoAv
it  to  rejiresent  a  distinct,  species,  but  that,  in  our  opinion,  is  im-
])i-obal)l('.

Compsodes  sehwarzi  (Cbudell)
scliirarzi  Caudell,  Proc*.  Kid.  Soc.  tV’asii.,  v,  p.  K).5.  Id']  Ma-

dora  ('aiiyon,  Saida  Rita  Mountains,  Arizona.]

hav('  rc'corded  material  of  this  species  from  Sierra  el  Tosti
and  San  .lose  del  Cabo,  LoAver  California.

Compsodes  mexicanus  (Saus.sunO
IStiS.  iiicxicinid  Sau.ssun^,  I^eA^  et  Mas-  de  Zool.,  (2),  xx,  ji.  100.

•At  llu'  time  the  synonymy  of  L.  lolteca  Saussure  and  Zehntner
Avas  pointc'd  out,  aaa'  recorded  a  specimen  of  this  species  from
.Jalajia,  Ad'ra  Cruz.'*'^

Latindia  dohrniana  Sau.ssui’d  and  Zidintnor

IS!)I.  (lolinmnin,  Sau.ssure  and  Zehntner,  Hiol.  Cent-.-Ain.,  Orth.,
1,  p.  1  1  1,  ])1.  A’,  fig'.  7.  1  9,  (Jnateniala.]

Afotzorongo,  Vei'a  ('ruz,  II,  1892,  (L.  Bruner),  2a^,  1  9  •

Holocompsa  nitidula  (Fahriciiis)

17SI.  tiitididd  Fahriciiis,  Spec.  Ins.,  i,  p.  ltd.').  [[9],  Siirinain.]

\  era  Cruz,  (Hev.  T.  Ib'yde),  19.  Alinatitlan,  Vera  (,'ruz,
11,  1  ,  1892,  (L.  Bi-tiner),  1  d'  .

lh)LYlMlA(!INAE

Homoeogainia  mexicana  Huriiiei.ster

ISdS.  //{itiiHx  mcxicand  Hiirnieistcr,  Ilandh.  tint.,  ii,  ahth.  ii,  pt.  i,
I'.  dhO.  Icy,  9  ;  Mexico.]

(  Juadalajara  .lalisco,  1  (y,2  9,d.idA'.  d,  1  .jnv.  9,  [Paris  Aluse-
uni|  IliK'jolitlan,  .Jalisco,  1700  nudt'rs,  l,cf,  JParis  AIuseum|.

Sierra  di'  Zacapoaxt  la,  Puc'bla,  1  9,  |Pafis  Aluseum].  Puebla,
Puebla,  Icf,  ]Paris  Muscuim].

■"  -Mcni.  .\ni.  tad.  Soc.,  no.  2,  p.  212,  (l!)2()).
'  .Mein.  .\in.  I'hd.  Soc.,  no.  2,  p.  210,  (l!»2()).
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\V('  have  pr('vi()usly  discussed  this  species,  having;  exa-iuiued  ii
from  (  iuaiiajuaio,  (luaiiajuatoplalapa,  Vera(  ’ruz;Taeu])aya,  Dis-
trito  Federal;  Uruapaii,  Miehoaean,  and  Guadalajara,  Jalisco.

(  tXYHALOIXAE

Chorisoneura  pellucida  (Saiis.sure)

ISUl.  Fil\alta]  pcllucula  Saussurc,  Rev.  ct  Mag.  dc  Zool.,  (2),  .xvt,  p.  oil
[[ 9 J, Mexico.]

San  Hafael,  Vera  Cruz,  ((’.  II.  T.  Tuwn.send),  Id'.

Chorisoneura  translucida  (Sau.s.siire)

ISlil.  Bl[att(t]  translucida  Saussure,  Rev.  el  Mag.  de  Zool.,  (2),  xvi,  p.  dll.
11 9 1, ^Mexico.]

San  Hafael,  \’era  Chaiz,  (C'.  II.  J\  Townsimd),  2$.
Additional  material  from  this  r(*gion  is  maah'd  in  oi’dcr  that

traaslucidd  may  he  fully  delined,  and  the  status  of  ('.  mi/.steca
(Saussure)  determined.

Mem.  .\m.  Enl.  Soc.  no.  2,  p.  221,  (1U20).  At  (hat  time  the  I’olypliagiiiac
in  the  i)resent  collect  ion.s  were  all  treated  in  detail,  Mexican  material  heing
rej)resented as follow.s:

Aroiivaga  rchni  Ilehard.  San  Pedro,  Sierra  el  To.sti,  Comondu  and  San
Jo.se  del  Cabo,  Lower  California.  (We  have  subsefpiently  stat('<l  (hat  the
material  recorded  from  Jojutla,  Mcnxdos  and  Ignala,  (hierrero,  can  not  be
assigned  to  this  species  without  considerable  uncertainty.)

Areuimga  crralica  Rehn.  State  of  Sonora.
Areniraga  apacha  (Saussure).  Sierra  de  San  Francisco,  Sonoita,  S(jn-

ora.
Krciiiotdalta  hirsafa  Hebard.  Siei'ia  el  Tosti,  Comondu,  San  Jose  del  Cabo

and  (.’ai)e  San  Lucas,  Lower  California.

TH.V.\.S.  A.M.  KXT.  .soe.,  XLMI.
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EXPLANATION  OF  PLATE  XIII

Fig.  ].  —  Ati(i/)l(’chi  sdiiftsurci  new  h‘j)C(“ies.  Dorsal  outline  of  male  feginen-
\’era  ('ruz,  \'era  Cruz,  Mexico.  Tijpc.  (X  8.5)

Fig.  2  .  —  Ldiihlalkild  pictiirdld  new  species.  Cci)lialic  view  of  male  head.
San  Jose  del  (-al)o,  Lower  California,  Mexico.  Tijpc.  (X  11)

Fig.  3  .  —  Ldtibldllclld  pictiirdld  new  .si)ecics.  Dorsal  view  of  male  pronotum.
Sail  Jose  del  Caho,  Lower  California,  Mexico.  Type.  (X  (i.5.)

Fig.  4  .  —  LdHhldlkild  pictimiki  new  siiecies.  Dorsal  view  of  distal  (lortion
of  male  abdomen.  San  Jo.se  del  Cabo,  Lower  California,  Mexico.
7’///x'.  (Greatly  enlarged.)

Fig.  o  .  —  IjdtihkiUelki  piclurdki  new  species.  Distal  outline  of  tarsal  claws
ami  arolinm.  San  Jose  del  Caho,  Lower  Clalifornia,  Mexico.
'J'ype.  (Greatly  enlarged.)

Fig.  7  .  —  Ldlihldtfclld  pictimUd  new  species.  Dorsal  view  of  male  jirono-
tum.  Venvidio,  Sinaloa,  Mexico.  Pardlypc.  Showing  inten-
sive  coloration.  (X  t>.5)

]'’ig.  S  .  —  Ldtihldlklld  pictiirdld  new  species.  Dorsal  view  of  female  pronotum.
San  Jorge,  Lower  California,  Mexico.  Alkilypc.  (X  6.5)

Fig.  t  ).  —  Epikimprii  iniiyd  hrdchyplerd.  new  subspecies.  Dorsal  view  of  male.
Minatitlan,  Vera  Cruz,  Mexico.  Type.  (X  2.5)

Fig.  10  .  —  Epildttrprd  tiiiiyd  hrdchypterd  new  sulisiiecies.  Dorsal  outline  of
female.  Minatitlan,  \'era  Cruz,  Mexico.  Allotype.  (X2.5)

Fig.  11  .  —  Ikitichlord  itiexicdtid  Sau.ssure.  Ventral  view  of  distal  portion  of
male  abdomen.  San  Rafael,  Vera  Cruz,  ^lexico.  (Greatly  en-
larged.)
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